
 SAVORY - *RECEPTION EVENTS 
 a noshin’ event  - 5 selections @ $36 per person (please  choose 2 “snacks” & 3 “nibbles”) 

 a bigger bite  - 6 selections @ $48 per person (please  choose 2 “snacks” & 4 “nibbles”) 

 the mingling supper  - snacks, nibbles & sweets @ $58  per person (please choose 2 “snacks”, 4 “nibbles” & 2 
 “sweets”) 

 full restaurant buy-out events  - seated dinner available  starting at $65.00 per person.  Please contact 
 Stefen for current menu options. 

 *all reception events are planned as two (2) hour receptions.  30% per person additional charge per each additional 
 30 minute interval - with a ten (10) day advance notice only.  *20% service charge & all applicable sales taxes 
 additional. 

 SNACKS SELECTIONS 

 White Bean & Roasted Garlic Crostini  -  our roasted  garlic, white bean & fresh thyme spread 
 served with crostini 

 Gazpacho Shooters  -  chilled homemade gazpacho “shots”  - refreshing & spicy! 

 Veggies & Dip  -  a variety of fresh seasonal vegetables  with our homemade herb & roasted garlic dip 

 Rosemary Roasted Nuts  -  a mix of nuts roasted in olive  oil, sea salt & fresh rosemary 

 Harissa Popcorn  -  freshly popped and dusted with harissa  spices served in individual mini brown 
 paper bags 

 NIBBLES SELECTIONS 

 Cheese Board  -  a trio of artisan cheeses accompanied  with spicy candied cashews, honeycomb and dried 
 fruit & nut crisps (2 oz cheese per person) 

 Prosciutto & Parmesan  -  thinly sliced Prosciutto di  Parma & Parmigiano Reggiano served with Dijon 
 mustard & crostini 

 Shrimp Cocktail  -  classic chilled tail-on shrimp with  a homemade cocktail sauce & freshly grated 
 horseradish (allowance two shrimp per person) 

 Smoked Salmon  - Gerard & Dominique’s European-style  smoked salmon, crème fraîche, caperberries, 
 shallots & crostini  . 
 Mini Prosciutto Sandwiches  - Seabiscuit Bakery baguette  with thinly sliced Prosciutto di Parma, fresh 
 mozzarella, mayonnaise & arugula. (allowance 1 mini sandwich per person) 
 Short Rib Sliders  - Seabiscuit Bakery brioche slider  buns with our tamarind & roasted garlic braised boneless beef 
 short ribs  (allowance 1 slider per person) 

 SWEETS SELECTIONS 

 Lemon Curd Tarts  -  homemade lemon curd-filled tartlets  garnished with fresh blueberries 

 Hello Dollies!  -  rich & gooey “Hello Dolly” cookies  (layers of chocolate, butterscotch, shredded 
 coconut & graham cracker) 

 Cookie Platter  -  all homemade! cookie selection includes  peanut butter cookies, spiced oat & chocolate 
 chips cookies, lemon semolina cookies; and salted cocoa cookies 

 G.O.F.C.C.C. (Good Ol’ Fashioned Chocolate Cupcakes)  -  the cupcake version of our 
 decadent take on the classic chocolate layer cake! (one per guest) 


